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RECEIVES AWARD: Mr». Gordon Whitener is 
lo»nrecev'ng the honorary membership award 

■n FH4 Also shown are Nancy Watts and Sidney
pin Kenady.

Gordon Whitener Given 
Inorary Membership by FHA
|he piesentation of 

rory membership 
lie ^hee >’ C hyiter 
future Homemaker» of 

ica to Ms. Gordon 
>n*r former homemak- 

It*«he» was the high- 
l*of o ceremony con- 
id by ioc o! * **t 
■ :s se~;ly at Whee

ls jh School, Fr iday 
rh 14
mcy Watts, presi- 
stated "Honorary 

tbersh.p m theFuture 
tmokers of America 
tdnted persons who 

mode outstanding 
r butions in our be- 
The Whee let Chap- 

I ’:«*! pr de in conferr- 
’oday its f irst Honorary 
"bership. If is our 

Icsure to receive Mrs.
ĉcn WK tener as an 
orary member."

ISdney Ann Kenady, 
on gave the resume 

i. Whitener’s 
v,ces Mrs. Gordon 

p W r s the oldest ond 
'thful fr ie nd the 

bt er Chapter of Future 
|n*ma«ersof America 
.known Her service 

Wheeler community 
school spans o per- 

lo* approximately 35 
'•s She was devoted 
I tochmg the |Oys and 
r s,*tionsof homemak- 
l Her life exemplified 
’^Principles she 

f^t It was her task 
y*at plea sure to 

n two homemok ing de
ments for the Whee
ls  hool. The first was 
* Home making cottage 
dieted m 1935. The
f0nd, the beautiful 
"«making deportment 

n«wplant completed 
 ̂ Mrs Vh ite ner 
rated the Degree pro- 
P  'n ^ is school. She 
l«ned three girls who 
T('ved •'tate Degrees, 

'ghest honor g iven 
1 ««as to girls in the 
^making proyam.”  
Money Worts continued, 
•s Whitener, you have 
tn an insp iration to us

and we know that you will 
continue to be so. It is 
with great pleasure that 
we welcome you as an 
honorary member. Please 
accept these roses as an 
expression of our appre- 
c lotion.”

Mrs. Wh' tener gave r . 
warn response expres s-
ing her appreciation for 
the honor extended her 
and pledging her continu
ed support to the Future 
Homemakers of America.

Preceding this pre
sentation, a degree cere
mony was conducted. Jun
ior degrees were awarded 
to 3renda Erri ngton, Sus
an Ford ondCynthio Mann
ing. Chapter degrees were 
presented to Sally Richer- 
son, Geniva Shugart and 
bbney Watts. Recognition 
was given to Sidney Ann 
Kenady, who has earned 
fie State Homemoker De- 
y e e  to be presented at 
the state meeting in Dall
as . _______ ______

Mobeetie Seniors 
To Give Ploys

The Mobeet.e High Sch
ool Seniors are sponsoring 
two one-act ploys: ‘Box 
and Cox ' a modern day 
comedy, ond ‘ Shotgun 
Wedd in", a h illb illie  com
edy. Theplays will be 
presented of thehigh sch
ool gymnasium on March 
25 with admission time 
at 8:00 P.M. The admiss
ions w ill be 25c for child
ren and 50i for odults.

The concession stand 
will be open during the
mterm iss ion. 
is invited.”

: very one

Northfork As soc lotional 
Baptist Men will meet at 
the 11th St. Baptist 
Church, Shamrock, Mach 
27th at 8p.m. according 
to Paul Oneal, president.

Don Smith, Shamrock 
will present theprogram.

All men of the assoc ra
tion are urged to attend ■

■Pate

|tl4
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WEATHER INFORMATION
MIN. WIND P R EC IP .
21 SE 3-10

Snow melt .4529 NE 5-15
25 N 3-7 Snow - troce

32 N 2-8
34 SW 1-2
40 WNW 0-1
46 WNW 7-12
•99’; 1969: 5.26"

Courtesy of First Notionol Bonk 
Readings By; Joe Rogers

Progressive Club Style Show 
Planned For Tuesday, April 1

C of C Moats . ...

Y O U T H  VO IC E W HEELER NEEDS
The Progressive Study 

Club will hold a style 
sha* Tuesdoy, April 1 
at 7.30 P.M. in the Whee
ler School Auditorium.

Miss Federated Club 
will be selected in con
junction with the style 
diow.

The Home Economic 
girls will model the cloth 
ing they have made.

Also the Merchants

will have a spring show
ing of their fashions.

Another added feature 
will be the pre-schoolers 
Easter perade. Prizes 
will be given for the best 
dressed tots. If you would 
like to enter your tot in 
the paade, contact Mrs.
Cl ifford Hefley.

M s. I la Byers is presi
dent of the P ro y  es si ve 
Study Club.

»7 W B TEXAS P O U T K S
By Rep. Malouf Abraham

The big rush for intro
ducing bills is winding 
upl Friday was the last 
day you could introduce 
bi I Is w ithout any str mgs 
attached. Now, except for 
local bills, it is necess
ary to get permission from 
four-fifths of the members 
to get a bill in. Some
thing m the area of 1,200 
bills got in under the wire.

When you think that 
last session our bill total 
was about 1,350 it is ob
vious that we will probab
ly hove way over 1,500 
bills dropped in. So, you 
con easily see that when 
>ou ask about b ill number 
"so  and so”  the chances 
are excellent that I don't 
have any instant idea of 
whot you're talking about. 
We don't have much chan
ce to look at the bills 
when they ore first dropp
ed in.

Actual ly, it's kind of 
a waste of ti me except 
far something that you 
are especially interested 
in or something that con
cerns the d istrict. F or- 
lunately about 2 3rds of 
these bills are killed in 
Committee and usuolly 
theothers hove o number 
of amendments tacked on. 
Often a good bills comes 
out as a bad bill and a 
poor bill con become o 
good one with the help 
of the Committee.

We have hod a pretty 
hot and heavy session 
this post week. We pass
ed the Texas Tech Medi
cal School B ill on to 
third reading with a little 
heat. We voted down two 
amendments and were 
afraid there might be a 
bunch get started cutting 
the bill up.

Sometimes o rather un- 
compl icoted bill can 
really stir up a big hassle 
for no particular reason. 
The big fight was on the 
Torts Bill which takes 
legis lotive i mmuni ty 
away from the C ities, 
Counties ond Schools,____

etc., on personal injuries 
caused by motoi vehicles.

Fina lly , we were able 
to get a couple of amend
ments on to it out of 
about 15 introduced but 
the bill passed by a big 
margin. So, the old law 
♦tat "  the King con do no 
*rong”  is about out the 
window if on acc ident is 
caused by a motor vehicle.

'Ve are going full blast 
now and the Committees 
are working hard. Sot in 
on a Mid land-Odessa 
College fight well past 
midnight the other night. 
Still don’t have anything 
new as to where the bud
get money is going to 
come from. The Spearman 
Girls Basketball team is 
down trying to win State. 
The Perry ton Rangers 
came close last week, in 
a fine effort.

Wreck Injeres 
Pampa Woman

A Pampa woman was 
reported in serious condi
tion in St. Anthony’s hos
pital in Amarillo Tuesday 
night os the result of o 
two-car occ ident three 
miles east of Pampa Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. B ill Caswell of 
324 S. Henry in Pampa, 
was attempting a right 
turn from U.S. 60 to a 
private driveway when 
her c a  was struck from 
behind by a vehicle driv
en by Lloyd Guthrie of 
Oklahoma C ify.

Officer Jim Powell of 
the Department of Public 
Safety said Mrs. Caswell 
was thrown from her car.

Girl Scout 
Cookie Sales

Thelacal Girl Scout 
Troop 98 is selling Girl 
Scout Cookies. Anyone 
wishing to buy cook ies 
rroy contact Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Phone 5361.

SCOUTS HAVE FLO A T  . .

The Wheeler ond Mob
eetie girl scouts took 
part in the annual St. 
Patrick's Day celebration 
in Shamrock by entering 
afloat in fieporade. The 
float depicted the troop 
on a comping trip.

The gel scouts were 
gathered around o camp
fire toasting marshmall
ows and singing girl 
scout songs. In the bock- 
y  ound a tent had been

pitched with the usual 
camping equipment around 
it. The American flag and 
fie froop flag was di s- 
played on the float also. 
On e ach s ide as a ye Mow 
trefoil with the girl scout 
promise written on it.

The girl scouts from 
Wieeler who participated 
were: Becky Brooks, 
Teresa Ford, Debbie 
Hoi I is, Keri Hollis, Ann 
Mcllhony, Sherry Richer- 
son, Jam s Verden ond 
Judy Walls.

The Wheeler Chamber 
of Commerce met Tuesday 
evening, March 18 with 
theproyam “ Youth Looks 
At Wheeler" be ing pre
sented as an open discuss- 
ton on the needs of Whee
ler .

F our of W heeler’ s sen
iors, Nancy Wiley, Sidney 
Ann Kenady and Ronald 
and Donald R ives pre
sented their v lews of 
•Mieeler from the stand
point of the young person.

The youths fe lt the 
theater was much needed 
in Wheeler and felt fiat 
the attendance by local 
teenagers could be increa
sed by the making of a 
few improvements. They 
urged theChamber to take 
the theotre improvement 
as a pro iect. The young 
people were quick to ex
pres s their opini on that 
the shows being shown 
at the theatre were curr
ent and fie  type the teen-

IT’ S G O N E!
The spring morning we 

hod Tuesday put Norma
Lee Black in the mood to 
clean house. Loaded down 
with trash andold news
papers, she went out to 
burn the trash. Much to 
her surprise, there was 
no tr ash c an

Sometime during the

night, someone hauled it 
off.

She stated, “ If you 
(the person who took the 
trash can) are in such bad 
need of a trash can, return 
it and I w ill buy you one.

In case you don't rem
ember where she I ives, 
the address is 712 Rey
nold s.

Paving, Pickups Council Topics
The W feeler C ity Coun

cil met Monday, March 17. 
M . Claude Shelton of Tex
as Security Corp. and 
Homer Davis and John 
David of Davis andDavid, 
a law firm of D alhat, met 
with the council.

Mr. Shelton met with 
the goup to adopt an 
ord mance for the sell ing 
of street paving bonds.

Davis and David met 
to introduce and discuss- 

thj adoption of theordin- 
aice to officia lly award 
paving contract to Lew is

Construction Co. ofDu- 
mos.

Bids were received 
far thepurchase of two 
city pickups. The low 
bid submitted by Pete 
Burton F ord was accept
ed. A bid was submitted 
by Ware Chevrolet Co.

John Parker, M. D., 
was appointed to serve os 
City Health Officer.

The council voted to 
buy a dump for the new 
pickup which w ill be used 
m the sanitation depart
ment.

School Trustees Fíleos listed
School trustee e lec

tions draw interest as the 
April 5 election day draws 
near. Wheeler, Mobeetie 
ond Briscoe hove more 
men and women running 
for pos itions than are 
available on the boards.

Wheeler’s two posit
ions on the board are be
ing sought by seven men 

and one woman. Mrs. 
Harrison Hall is the only 
woman running against 
trole opponents. F a t  Jon
es, Coy Bradstreet, W. A. 
Goad, Jr., Albert Marshall, 
Harold Lloyd Lee, R ich 
ard E .  Hefleyand Virgil 
Simmons.

Mobeetie had four men 
file for two places on the 
school board. F il ing were 
Carrol Langley, Irwin Sei
tz, Garden Estes ond Ben 
Eads.

Sam Meadows, C. E . 
Wilhelm and Mack Mac ios 
have filed for places on 
the Briscoe School Board. 
Twoplaces are to befill- 
ed.

A. W. Burrell, Garland 
Moore, and Bobby J.  Cal- 
cote are seeking the three 
places on the Kelton Sch
ool Board.

B i l l  Donaldson and 
James Ed Walker have 
filed for the two positions 
on the Al I ison Board .

Charles Loris Garner Killed
Charles Loros Garner,

53, died in an auto acc i
dent at Albuquerque, N.M. 
Monday, March 17, 1969.

Mr. Gamer made his 
home in Antioch, Calif.
He was born at Twitty, 
Texas, January 1, 1916 
to Chcrles Marshall Gar-

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS
1- 22 Chari ie Trayler
2- 5 Lu la  Willard
2- 28 Eunice Treodwell
3- 5 Clyde Dukes

3essie McCartner 
Maggie Roper 

31  Lucky Watson
0. G. Beck 

3-10 Eddie Mack
3-11 Call ie Geyer

All ice Mil ler 
3-13 Roberta Adams 
3-15 Evelyn Dukes 

Cora Wol loce
3-16 Norvell Arganbright 
3-18 Ja ck  Carter 

Dana Luttrell 
3-19 Bernice Hefley 
DISM ISSALS 
3-1 3 Joe Darnel I

Maria Benavidez 
Jodi Canet 

3-14 Betty H aro ll 
3-15 All ice Miller

Roberta Adams 
3-17 LydiaGuthne 
3-18 Coro Wallace

Norvell Argcnbright 
3-19 Jock Carter

Evelyn Dukes

ner and Allice Morri s 
M l ler. He attended All ison 
schools all of hisl ife.

Mr. Garner moved to 
California in 1932 and 
worked as a steamfliter 
for power plants in Cal if.

Surv iv ing are h i s moth
er: Mrs. Sanford Miller of 
‘•^heeler, three sons: Jock 
of San Francisco, Jerry 
of Son Franc isco and 
Jimmy of San Franc isco; 
two brothers: Jim of 
Lubbockand Olen ofGlen- 
wood, Calif., live  sisters: 
Ms. J .  W. Jones of Com- 
onche, Texas, Mrs. Mary 
Hartley of Reydon, Ok I a 
Mrs. Betty McCoy of 
CommerceC ity, Colo.,
M s. Nell Bradstreet of 
Wheeler and Mrs. Ruth 
Hoggard and two grand
children.

Funeral services will 
be he Id in the F irst Bap
tist Church of Whee ler, 
Thursdayk March 20, at 
4:30p.m. with JoeDukes 
of Allison off ic iating.

Buna I will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery under 
the direction of Wright- 
Denson Funeral Home.

Pa II bearers ore L  .L . 
Jones, Ernest Begert, 
Genn Markham, Bob Mak- 
ham, George Parker and 
Col ie Park er.

agers would like to see.
The students hod talk

ed w:th other students on 
what was needed. Jobs 
for the summer would help 
students earn spending 
money, and o lot of the 
students would wok if 
èie : obs were ova liable .
If (obs are not available, 
give the students some
thing constructive to do 
which would occupy their 
time.

It was suggested that 
the young ha ve someth i ng 
to do with èie summer pro
grams. Le t èie high sch
ool students build up en
fi us asm in the grode 
school students for the 
summerprogrom and let 
the older students coach 
fie younger ones.

Thepanel ists ol so felt 
fie parents should show

Rural Accident 
Injures Three

A head-on coll is ion 
on a dirt road eleven miles 
west of Whee ler resulted 
in iniury to three people. 
Melvin May of Mobeetie 
aid H .L. St re bee k of 
Am aillo were treated and 
released at Parkview Hos
pital. Jack C ater of Ama
rillo woskept overnight 
for observation.

May was traveling west 
and met on oncoming car 
at fie top of a h ill. At 
the realization of the 
ina voidable acc ident,
May fell over in fie seat 
aid received cuts on the 
head, r ight forehead and 
nght eye. His glasses 
were smashed flat against 
his face.

The dr iveof the Coop
er-Woodruff Company cor, 
Strebeck, received chest 
injuries and Jock Carter 
received facial lacerat
ions as a result of be ing 
ihrown into the wind- 
shie ld .___________________

Inspection
Sticher

"W ith the April 15 
deadline for obtaining in
spection stickers drawing 
rear, only 40®c of the re
gistered vehicles in Whee
ler County have been ins
pected," stated Captain 
Alan Johnson, Motor Veh
icle Inspection Supervi
sor of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

"Un less there is a ra
pid increase of inspec
tions, long waiting lines 
will be forming of inspec
tion stations os the April 
15 dead line approaches.
The authorized inspection 
stations are ready and 
capable of handling the in
spection of Texas reg is- 
tered vehicles if owners 
will not wait until a few 
days before the deadline,”  
Johnson added.

"A n y  driver operating 
a vehic Ie on public roads 
after April 15 that is re
quired to be inspected 
will be operating in v io la
tion of the low,”  Johnson 
said.

Captain Johnson ca ll
ed attention to the fact 
that since the beginning 
of the inspection program 
in 1951, vehicles hav

ing a defect that was a 
causative factor in fatal 
(rodents decreased from
13*i to 3rc.

Johnson said, “ The 
purpese of the Motor Veh
icle Inspection Proyam  
is to discover any malad
justment which might be
come a link in a eye Ie of 
events leading to an acci- 
dentand, by removing 
fie Lnk, provent the acci
dent.”

more interest in fie acti
vities of f ie  youngsters.
Be present when your 
youngster participates 
in the s umm erproyam.

A committee of three 
persons was appointed by 
president Garland Aber
re thy to work with a com
mittee of threefrom the 
Kiwanis Club m figuring 
out o summerprogrom. 
Appointed were James 
Verden, Pete Burton ond 
Poul Topper

The seniors urged a 
renewed interest in the 
Country Club idea which 
had previ au sly looked in
to. They asked for youth 
center focilitiesto  be 
inc luded.

Committee reports 
were g ven during the 
business meeting. Mrs.
Lewis Lancaster reporter 
the near completion of 
gathering information for 
the broc h ure.

S/S Lula V Holt 
Receives Award

Staff Sergeant Lu laV . 
Holt, whose husband,
Staff Sergeant Kenneth G. 
Holt, is the son of Mr. and 
M s. 0. F . Holt, Wheeler, 
is a member of the Scott 
A FB , III., hospital staff 
that has earned the U S 
Air Force Outstanding 
Unit Award.

The staff was cited 
fot demonstrating the high- 
es tprofes sional standards 
during a two-yeor period.

In addition to provid
ing med icol ond dentol 
services, the M ilitay  
Airl ift Command hospital 
is the Air Force referral 
center for treatment of 
tubérculos sand operates 
a 120 bed eaulaty staging 
unit channel mg patients - 
including V letnam wound
ed - to spec i al i zed medi
cal c enters.

Sergeant Holt, o medi
cal records spec ial ist, 
will wear the distinctive 
service r ibbon to mak 
her affi I lotion w ith the 
unit.

The sergeant i s o 
yaduate of New London
(Tex.) High School.

Clay Walser

Henry Walser 
Commissoned

Henry C. Walser, son 
of M . and Mrs. Buster 
Walser, Kelton, has been 
coron issioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force upon graduation 
from Officer Training Sch
ool (ots) otLockl and AFB, 
Texas.

L  leutenant Wolser, 
selected for OTS through 
competitive examination, 
is being assigned to Ran
dolph A FB , Texas., for 
pilot training.

The lieutenant, a yod- 
uote of Kelton High Sch
ool, received his B.S. de- 
y e e  in 1 964 from WTSU 
ond is a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha. I

His wife, Donna, is 
fie  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee  E . Robinson of 
Midland, Texas.
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Court Records
■List of Instruments filed 
m the office of the County 
Clerk and District Clerk 
of Wheeler County, Texos 
from March 10 through 
March 14, 1969
MARCH 10. 1969 
D-Lena L  Gooden to 
•-LENA L GOODEN TRUST
at al 3-4-69 j mt E 50’
Î 2 SE 4 Blk 22 Shamrock 
;TMML--Whee 1er Lumber 
Co to F armers 4 Mer St 
3k Shamrock 3-7-69 1 00' 
x 155 B lk  51, Wheeler. 
Stanley Addn 
OT- Albert C Marshall 
9’ ux to F a   ̂ Mer St Bk 
Shamrock 3 7-69 some as 
(¿¡ove
RO L -Arthur K Kracke 
»t a 1 to R L  S tokes et a I

r WANTED
Oil and Gas

I

¡ Leases
I a n d  Minerals

! L v '<- Holmes, Dealer
Phorv IK)2 2200 

4 M.ui \ddr» 
j- K’tKim 70t<
< C : i /.-ns B««nk Bldg 
1 l.uhl.. • Tux ?«410

Briscoe Grain 

Company
Phone. DR52385 
Briscor leva*.

SEED  CLEAN IN G  
AND

TREAT IN G

SER V IC E  4 SU PP LY

It takes money to build a 
new barn or modernize 
your present setup But a 
Land Bank Loan makes 
financial planning easy. 
Compare low interest, long 
terms, prepayment with
out penalty- PLUS pay
ments matched to your 
high i nconie producing 
period. You'll ao better at 
the I .and Bank

nager
I Shamrock^ 
j Jack Williams,

Phone 256-1212 
I 11 7 E a s ♦ 3rd Street
I Serving Ymenca'sFarmers: 

Providers of Plenty

9-31-68 N'j Sec 70 Blk  23 
CL-A lv in B Hoi mes et 
ux to Sine loir Oil Corp
1- 13-69 NE '4 Sec 76 B 1 3 
RDT & Release--First 
Natl Bk and Trust Co of 
Tulsa et al to Swan Oil 
Co 2-1 8-69 Pt Sec 52 
B lk  24
TDT--Farmers & Mer
chants St Bk Shamrock to 
First Federal Savings & 
Loon Assn Childress 3-7- 
69 Lot 1 & N 19 ft Lot
2 Blk 81 Shamrock, WSSA 
D--Lillie Trostle to Chur
ch of Christ Shamrock 
3-8-69 Lot 1 B lk  59 Sham
rock, WSSA
D-Adeene Lee Jones et 
vir to Charles A Wedge- 
worth 3-6-69 57 ac NW’4 
Sec 56 B lk  A-5 
DT--J G Bachmann et ux 
to J  W Blake 3-10-69 Lot
3 Blk F Shamrock, Potts 
Addn
Rental Div Order--James 
L  Hefley e to l to Frances 
Hefley et al 2-24-69 160 
ac Sec 47 Blk M-1 
CD--Wheeler Cemetery 
Assn to Ruben C May 
3-10-69 SW’4 Lo t 2 B lk  J-4 
Whee 1er Cem, F irst Addn 
MARCH 11, 1969 
ROL-Sun Oil Co to Ver
non Hall et ux 2-27-69 
N K 4 *ec 2 B lk  RE 
RO L-Gulf Oil Corp to 
W K Wmkley et al 3-6-69 
W 4 sec 64 B lk  A-5 exc 
40 ac

* CHG of DEP--James Loyd 
Hefley Jr to Gulf Oil Corp
2- 27-69 P tN  :S e e  1 Camp 
Co Sch Land Sec 36 Blk 
M-l
CHG of DE P--Same as 
obove 2-27-69 E 34 Sec 
48 Blk M-l 
MARCH 12, 1969
RD T-F armers & Mer
chants S* Bk Shanvock to 
Lou is Marti n et ux 3 -10- 
69 Lot 7 B Ik 6Shanrock, 
Mont-Le w Ad<fri 
TDT--First National Bank 
of Memphis to Equitable 
Life Assurance Sac >ety 
of the United States 3-10- 
0  Sec 73 91k 13 
DT—Nol an J  Pike et a I to 
Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United 
States 3-10-69 Sec 73 
Blk 13
0 L-R  ogers Kel ley to 
Standard Oil Co of Texas 
1-20-69 S 4 N E '4 çec 49 
Blk A-8
A0L--GC Barton to Stan
d s  d Oil Co of Texas 1-8- 
(fi NW 4 Sec 49 Blk A-8 
AOL--Don Eorney et ux to 
Standard Oil.Co of Texas 
1-7-69 NW'4 ^ec 49 Blk 
A-8
Partial ROT--Equitable 
L ife  Assurance Soc iety

TREASURE 'TROVE SALE
NEW ITEM S
Havol e 20 4 30 wt.
Sickle Sections 4 Guards 
Smoke Sauce 
Gun Oi I
Sof-Tress Creme Rinse 
Floor Wax
Sof- Touch Cleansing Creme
Saddle Soap
Zebco Rods 4 Reels

USED FU R N IT U R E

45c Can 
25c Ea.
S2 00 Gol. 
10c Can 
89c Qt.
25c 3t.
39e 12 o i. 
25c Can 
’ j Price

Living-room Suites $17 50 up
Dmette Sets $17.50
Se wi ng Mo di i nes $10 00 up
Si ide Protectors $12 50
Chest of Drowers S 5 00
Wooden Beds $ 3 00
Cook Stove $ 7 50
Baby Beds S 5 00

We also have new shipment of Antique Stock 

Old Church of Christ 3uilding

from lost wook
Mrs. C. M. Hamptonre- 

.jrned home last Friday 
<rfter v is iting three weeks 
with her granddaughter in 
Grand Prairie, relatives 
in Irving and Dallas and 
a brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McCasland. She came 
by bus to Childress and 
was met there by yand- 
sons, Larry Hampton ond 
Johnny Hutchison, of 
Me Murry, who spent the 
weekend here with their 
par en ts.

V is iting Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Inez Erwin 
and Georgia were M . and 
Mrs. Bob Hmk and Janice 
of Ke I ton and E arl Barnes. 
Visiting Sunday evening 
were Mrs. E lla  Evans and 
Mike and Treso.

Linda Kay Reid visited 
last week with her paents 
M . ond Mr s Oti s Re id.

af the United States to 
W V Lister et ux 2-27-69 
1 ac S E '4 Sec 23 Blk L 
D--J T Isaac s et ux to 
Rubie Christner 2-6-69 
Lot 6 N 'j 5 B lk  B Shom- 
roc k
D--J B Christner to M D 
hfcil I et ux 3-10 69 Lots 
A 5,6 Blk 87 Shamrock 
D-W V Lister et ux to 
Kenneth E K il lingswgrth 
et ux 3-69 1 oc SE 4 cec 
23 Blk  L  exc mms 
D--J B Christner to M D 
hte'll et ux 3-10-69 Lot 
6 & N 'i 5 B Ik B Sha mroc k 
DT--Kenneth E Killings- 
worth et ux to United 
States of America 3-12-69 
1 ac SE ’4 Sec 23 Blk L 
RVL — Marv n Hefley to 
E L  (Roy) Patterson 
3-- 69 68.14 oc W llO a c  
NY 4 Sec 1 Cert 5 720 
R0L--Humble Oil 4 Refm- 
'ng Co to P  P  Corcoran 
> et al 3-5-69 S 'j Sec 15 
Blk A-5
MARCH 13, 1969
D-Anme Merl Lamb to 
Herbert Leo Lamb e ta  I 
1-31-69 Surface E 'j  N E '4 
4 E ':  $l2 S E ’4 10 Blk A-4 
DT--Chorles A Wedgewor- 
tb to Aileene Lee Jones 
et vir 3-3-69 57 ac NW’4 
Sec 56 Blk  A-5 
MARCH 14, 1969 
D--Lee Block to Wheeler 
Ind Sch Dist. 903 2-11-69 
Blk F-7 Wheeler P-L Addn 
exc N 60 ft.
0L--Eornest Edward W ill
is et ux to Gulf Oil Corp 
1-30-̂ 9 N 50 oc W 75 oc 
rW t cec 9 Blk  A-4 
0L--Raymond Edward Will- 
is et ux to same as above
1- 30-69 same as above 
0L--Jackie Lynn W illis 
et ux to same as above 
OL--Raymond R Willis 
et ux to same as above 
OL--Bobby Joe W illis et 
ux to same as above 
D--Joc k H Downer et ux 
to Earnest Lee Caden- 
head et ux 3-12-69 N12 
Lot 5 Blk 7 Lo t 6 B lk  7 
Shamrock HSA 
RGL-W iley H Hatcher 
et al to E stelle Roach 
et al 8-1 -67 E 'j  Sec 113 
B Ik 23 exc 42 ac
C L-Lucy  E Me Elroy to 
Crown Petroleum Inc 2-4- 
69 NE!4 Sec 8 Blk A-9 
0L--M A Pillers e tux  to 
Crown Petroleum, Inc
2- 4-69 N E '2 Sec 8 Blk 
A-8
OL--Morris A Pillers et 
lx to same a s above 1-10*
69 SE'a s«c 17 Blk A-8 
OL--M A Pillers et ux to 
same.as above 1-10-69 
SE 4 Sec 17 B lk  A-8 
Marriage License Issued 
Lee Edward Scott and 
Edna Jane Spray 3-13-69 
District Clerk’s Office 
65C8 Beulah Louise C lift 
vs Villigm Edward C lift 
3 -13- 69 Div ore e

She and hei moth« went 
to Pompo Wednesday 
where she had dental sur- 
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 
Sanders and children and 
M . and Mrs. Kenneth Ward 
and children of Pampa 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. ond Mrs . L  loyd 
Childress.

Mr. ond Mrs . Thomas 
Helton and children went 
to Amarillo last F riday 
to a teachers meeting.
They visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Wilks of Tul 1a.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Meek lost Friday 
were Mr. ond M s. Claren
ce Dyson of Mobeetie. 
Visiting Sunday were Mr. 
and M s. Harry F lelds.

M . and Mrs. Richard 
Dyson and Kim of Sayre,
Ok la. v (sited last Wed
nesday with her parents 
M. and M s. LloydChild- 
res s.

V isiting Sunday after
noon with Misses Maggie 
and Bessie Ramsey were 
M s . Inez Smith and M s.
Ed Wr ight.

Mrs. Jack  Gibson of 
Shamrock spent the week
end with her brother and 
family, the L  i ndsey Me - 
Caslands. She attended 
the Me fi od 1 st C hurch 
and that afternoon they 
visited Mrs. C . M. Hompton.

Mrs. Ruby Williams re
turned homeSunday after 
spending more than two 
months with her daughter, 
Mr. and M s. Weldon Sand- 
ifer. Her son, Mr. and 
M s . Glen Will 10ms of 
Msunta 1 no ire, N.M. brou
ght her home and will 
visit about ten days.

M s. Alton Nations 
and girls of Oklahoma 
C'ty visited from Thurs
day until Sunday after
noon with Mr. ond M s .
0. Notions and with her 
pwents Mr. ond M s .
Frank Hyott.

V isiting Mr. ond M s.
E Igie Dearmg over the 
*«ekend were their dau
ghter, M . ond Mrs. Floyde 
George and son of Higg
ins.

Judy Finsterwald, 
Yvonna Summers, and 
Barbara Block of OCC 
spe nt the wee kend w 1 th 
Judy’s perents, the Milton 
Finste rwalds.

Mr. and M s . C . A. 
Holdeman went to Guymon, 
Oklo. Sunday to see their 
new grandson, Jon Keith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Parsley.

Mr. and Mrs. D ov id 
Bradstreet ond children 
hove moved to Pampa 
where he will work for 
Tex-E vans Buie k.

Mrs. Myrtle Barker,
M s. Florence Dodd and 
M . and M s. Claude Bar
ker were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and M s.
Grady Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Aar on 
Williams went to Ama
rillo Friday and met her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Land and their daughter, 
M s. John Miller at Furr 
Foods and hod dinner to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Westmoreland, Den ice 
ond Wes of Canadian 

Saturday dinner 
guests of his parents Mr. 
and M s. Ben Westmore
land. They took Bill 
home, who hod spent last 
**ek.

First Assembly o! God
Wheeler, Texos

invites everyone to attend 4 nights of REVIVAL
MARCH 23 thru 26

Rev. Jerry Morris Pastor of Northside Assembly - L. A. Ccliforrti 
T. V. Ministry . 2 Years 
Works with youth of Californio 
Anointed Preaching

Attend a Church that is - Christ Centered - Spiritual 
Vinnmg Souls - Friendly - Growing 
Special music every night - Time; 7;0? P M 
Keith Johnson - Pastor

V isitingSunday with 
Ms. S. D. Conwell and 
her broth«, Mr. Henry 
Winkler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Miller of Borger.

Mr. and M s. J .  B. Mc
Neil of Pampa visited 
Sunday with his mother, 
M s. W. F . McNeil and 
with dreir daughter, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Clayton Conkli n 
and girls.

M'S. F lorence Dodd 
and Mrs. Grady Dodd went 
to Elk C ity Monday on 
business.

Mrs. Lonnie Holt is 
staying in Shottuck, Oklo. 
with her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Brown, ofter she 
left the hospital in Okla
homa C ity .

Mrs. Marvin Underwood 
spent the weekend in Ama
rillo with her daughter,
Mrs. Judy Tru| illo and 
girls.

M . ond Mrs. Will Burke 
visited in McLean Sunday 
afternoon with her neice 
and family, Mr. and M s. 
Jerry Mounts and girls.

Mrs. Joe Rogers and 
Dean visited in Okla- 
homaCity last Friday 
with her aunts, Mr. and 
M s. Bare and Mrs. Bessie 
DeVeny, sisters of M s.
W. F . McNeil.

S. Sgt. Kenneth Holt, 
who is stationed in Bell- 
vide. I I I . came by last 
Saturday and spent Satur
day night andSunday wi th 
his parents Mr. and M s.
0. F .  Holt. He went to 
Sheppard Air Force Base 
atWie hito F a lls  where 
he will spend five  weeks 
taking a dicatation course.

Mrs. Emil Seedig came 
home last Thursday after
noon after spending five 
<*eeks with Mr. and M s.
0. A. Kinconnon, ten 
miles west of Samnorwood.

Mr. and Mrs . R . L .
Miles and Mike visited 
inElectria  Sunday with 
his mother. His sister ond

husband were there from 
Cal iformo.

M . ond M s. Glen Ho
gan and gels of Pampa 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with her parents Mr. and 
M s. Lem Gaines.

Mrs. Matt ie Woolsley 
and Patric ia  of Borger 
visited Sunday with her 
sister, Dorthy Green
house .

Mr. and Mrs. B illy 
Cantrell, Cindy and Roy 
Glen v is ited Sunday after
noon with her parents M . 
and M s. George Hefley.

Mr. Herman Lloyd 
Wr ight ofWichito, Kan. 
passed away Saturday 
night with a heart a ttac k .

His moth«, Mrs. Nol„ 
Wright andhis broth« 
Hcrvey, left Sunday ^  I
ing to go up there.

ONCE MORE FORI WORTH'S HOTEL OF DISTINCTION
*  COMPLETELY REMODELED

Beautifully decorated rooms and suites

*  FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD
Home ot the original Black Bottom P»«

■K HOME OF THE HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decoi 

Fifth at Main Street AC S17-332-77|| |
O S ID  HOPKINS. General Manager

— FORT WORTH

d o n  t  i n  l o w  peicrs s l o o p  y o u INCREASE YOUR YIELD

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
Subsidiary ot Diamond Shamrock Corporation

M &  M G IN
A product ot Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company 
A Unit ot Diamond Shamrock Corporation

P H IL C O - F O R D 'B

C d m V a n  or V a lu e s

PhilCO FOPO CO«PO«AT(ON

PHILCO 2 3  '"£H COLOR TV
now with Philco Tuning Eye, plus 
A.C.T. (Auto-lock Channel Tuning)
• Fine tunes itself at the flick of a switch
• Philco MagiColor Picture Tube brings brighter, 

sharply focused, more uniform color pictures
• 23"  picture measured diagonally. 295 sq. in. picture
• Solid State Signal System—no tubes to burn 

out in the signal-receiving circuits
Model 6652ma • Early American styling with Hide-Away Controls

PHILCO
SOLID S T A T E  S TER EO
with FM Stereo. EM*AM Radio
• 40 Watts Ppdk Music Power
• f>lu*e 4 speed Automatic Changer
• Floatm. Touch Tone Arm with 

Scratch Guard Diamond Sapphire Stylus
• 6 Speakers • Jacks for tape record 

tape playback and extension speakers

349.95
Early Am erican Styling

Mn>lr and rruft !»•>.,'
moirtrti »«ont p4<<ri\

A
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P H I L C O

PHILCO
SOLID  S T A T E  S TE R E O
with FM  Stereo, F M -A M  Radie
• 20 Walts Peak Music Power
• Super 4 speed Automatic Changer
• Floating Touch Tone Arm with 

Scratch Guard Diamond Sapphire Stylus
• 4 Speakers • Jacks for tape record '. 

tape playback and extension speakers
I  /

Mod* 1802MA
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ege t
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Satu
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ton i

'239.95!
Early American *lyl*"l 

Maple vaneara and mate*»"« 
sol*«!» antKjued hfi**
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b, i jcoe PTA w il I 
.poniof their 2nd “ Main- 
,qeGome" program, April
not7:30p."- There
w,|l be contestant* from 
Mli.on, Wheeler, Miami, 
Kflton, Mobeetie, Briscoe
and Canadian.

H4. and Mrs. Elbert 
7ybachond the Bob Zy- 
bih family « nt to Ama' 
,11c? jndoy and had Ruby’s 
bftbdoy dinner at fae 
Curtis Hals David and 
Bichy Zybach were there.

Last week two ol Ruby 
Tybach's brothers, Everet 
CoaB of Pampa and Oshel 
Good, «horn Ruby hadn’ t 

in 17 years visited 
I*,. A sister, Ardell Geor
ge ofConadion also visit-
id. _

Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tpps and Lucile T ipps 
*en! to Pampa for check 
yp$ »id treatments Thurs
day and Fr iday.

LucileTipps, Lei and 
Cald*ell, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Go nes, Eddie W .l*. 
lord and Iona Herd of 
Sheeler hadSundoy dinn
er with the Dean Tipps.

Vis itmg Jack Meeks 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Caol Helton of Borger, 
tdde Meadows and Mar- 
on Carnck of Borger 

Visitors in the Fulton 
Vtadowshome over the 
«eekend were Mr. and 
1* 5. Allen Meadows of 
Vheeler, Don Trimbles of 
Kei'on, Richard Meadows 
i  Am a  llo, the Glen 
lighs f ami ly of Canadian,
E J. Meadows, Margie 
Meadows, Mrs Bud Will- 
ams Lou Deon Douthit 
and Sam Meadows.

Joy Meadows and B « -  
bara Williams went to 
Pampa Monday shopp mg.

Dwayne Meadows came 
heme from C lorendon C o ll
ege for he weekend.

Ms. Cecil Meadows 
andchildren visited the 
Budtiyonts and the Eugene 
*yams from Colorado in 
Rtmpa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs . Henry 
Lee . si*ed E sta Seedig 
n tfhee ler S aturd ay .

The Lees attended to 
h'smess in Mobeetie, 
dheeler andShomrock last 
reek.

G»ry Parker and fam
ily ond Mr and Mrs. Ben 
tielson of Pampa ond M s.
Bll Porker andchildren
■ sited the Colie Parkers
Sundoy.

Mrs. Ora I He Iton took 
Kathy to (hedoctor Friday 
for a check-up on her knee. 
fbyle stayed with Mrs.
Chas Helton and Oma 
Dyer and Kathy stayed 
mth the B ill Athertons.

Mrs. Colie Parker 
• sited the Jess ie  Halls 
Sunday after church.

Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Swift and children from 
Eastland visited the Fat 
Childresses till Sunday.
Ms. Swift returned home 
with them for a few days.

M. and Mrs. Oden 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Walker v is ited Mr . 
ond Mrs. Ewell Steen in 
Shomrock Hospital follow- 
,n9 *he Steen’s c »  wreck' 
Saturday.

Mr. and M s. Tom Hel- 
fcn were Tuesday supper 
9*sts of the Joe  Paul 
Smihts in Shamrock. Wed
nesday they vis ited A.W.
3vssells of Canadian and 
Saturday night, Mr. ond 
Ms. L. S. Aderholt.

Mr. ond M 'S. Loyd 
Mtfley went to Abilene 
Friday morning ond fc ought 
Lynn home for the week
end.

Mr. and M s. Tommy 
^ys and baby, Ronnie 
Hays andVicky Bennet of 
A me», i 11 o spent the week- 
end w"h ihe Jock Hoys. 

Sh»on Aderholt of 
marillo visited in the 

Rental T.ng Aderholt 
ôme over he weekend.

Mr- and M s. Dave Gil- 
j^r and children visited 

e Mi || j $ p j ||ingjms Wed- 
nesday night.

Willi, F ill ingim ond 
^ 'ly h a d  supper with
WL.^e° n  ̂ in9 'ms at 
nee ler Friday and were 

j^nday dinner guests of 
\ J P  Meek,

^ • Will js P tiling im
^'»ed Sofia Helton Th urs-aoy,

P .Mr- 0n<f Mrs. Harley 
5^'dge took the Jr. and

Friday to try out on a one 
act play f0r practice and
critic ism.

Weekend visitors in 
h eLa fo y  Vise home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cox 
«id children of Amarillo 
and Mr and Mrs. 0 an 
Gatlin and children.

Mvtha Childress and 
children went to Pampa 
Friday to help the Micky 
Richardsons move. Bo 
went Saturday.

Doc Wilhelm went to 
Pampa Thursday and 
visited M's. Lee Barry 
and his mother, Ola Barry.

Dcrville Atherton and 
fami ly vis fed Mattie 
Atherton in Wheeler Sun
doy. Wanda Miller of A lli
son visited Saturday night 
with the Athertons.

V is it® s in he  L  . S . 
Aderholt homeSaturday 
afternoon were Mr. and

M i. Tom Helton, Mr. and 
*Ws. Oden Hudson, Mr. 
and M s. Jock Hays, Sha
ron Aderholt, Phillis 
Aderholt, Ronnie Hay, 
andVicky Bem it.

Eff ie Renfro met with 
he club women in Whee
ler Monday.

Mattie Joe kson vis ited 
-ffie Renfro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Horn 
visited theThurman 
Horns Sunday afternoon.

Joey Kellin spent he 
weekend with his parents, 
he Travis Keel ins. Gene 
Keelins visited from Uval
de and a II went to Sham
rock Mordoy and vis ited
he Jerry Keelins.

The new custodians 
at Briscoe, taking Kenn
eth Chandlers place are 
he Dave Gilmers. Kenn
eth and Pete Gi Imer bou- 
ght the Conoco station 
in All ison.

B illie  Douthit and 
Sus ie Wright of Pampa 
visited in the K. D. Dou- 
h it home Sunday.

ACROSS tin  FENCE FASHIONS SOI smile

JM lis o n  n

V e l asses to Lubbock

Mrs. Edith Aikenhead 
and children from St.
Louis, Mo. spent Wednes
day with her sister, Mr.
«id Mrs. Porter Rogers .

Shot Child ress and 
fami ly were house guests 
in the prrental Rex Miller 
home Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Browning 
filled the pulpit at the 
Lhited Pentecostal Church 
both services Sunday. She 
was a guest in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Oscar 
Welch.

Mr. and Ms. Bruce 
Harrison spent from Thurs
day until Sunday in Ama
rillo with relatives. M s. 
Htrr' son r emoined in Amo- 
rillo to see about her mo
ther, M s. Roxie Sanford, 
who 'S a patient in St. 
Anthony's hospital.

J. D. Walloce ond fam
ily from Sweetwoter,
Ok la . were Sunday dinner 
guests of the C. W. Boyds- 
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Begert were dinner guests 
m the ho me of M . and 
Ms. David Kiker Sunday.

M  . and Mrs. Clyde 
Dukes are both patients 
in P « k v  iew Hospitol in 
Wheeler for treatment.
Bob M«khoms ond James 
Halls visited them Sunday 
and also Chari ie Trayler.

M . a nd M s. C . W, 
Boydston were in Dumas 
Wednesday ond Thursday
on business and visiting 
relativ es.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary D.
Hb II hove purchased a 
trailer house and have 
moved to the Allen Rey
nolds place to make their 
home. He will be employ
ed there.

M . ond Mrs. Leon 
Boydston and daughter of 
Wheeler were supper gu
ests in the W.V. Boydston 
home Sunday.

M . and Mrs. Roy M«se 
spent last week in Denver 
with the Joke Morse and 
John Johnston families.

MelvinRainey and fam
ily of Pampa were guests 
in he ZelandRainey 
home Sunday. Mike Dyer 
was al so a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Swires and daughter of 
Canadion visited Ms.
Doris Newsom Sunday._____

Holcomb Hosts 
’54 Study Club

The '54 Study Club 
met March 13 with Mrs. 
Jake Holcomb. Vice presi
dent, Mrs. Jim  Montgom
ery presi ded.

The Devotional, The 
Star Spongle Banner, was 
given by M s. R- J- Smith. 
M s. Jim Montgomery 
gave a history summery 
on Guatemala. Mrs. Car° 
Warren gave some anti
dotes from the Reoders 
Digest. The club repeat
ed the club collect

Delic tous refreshments 
were served to the follow
ing members; Mmes. C-C. 
Crowder, Clayton Conklin,
Isaac Carter, Pe»e 
Harvey Davis. Floyd Dav
idson, Joe Rogers, R J- 
Smith, Jim Montgomery, 
Carroll Warren, Georg« 
Weems, Fred Wood and 
he hostess, M'S. Joke 
Holcomb.

ews
The two f amil «  s went to 
Wheel er and met Mrs.
Johnny Welch from Ama
rillo for a vis it.

A large crowd attended 
he workers c onference 
at he Baptist Church 
Thursday night wth the 
pastor, Rev. Ronald 
Chadwick as guest speak
er. The local church serv
ed the evening meal for 
he meeting.

Mr. and M s. Gene 
yyaters and children of 
Hereford spent Sunday 
with her mother, M s.
Lois Richardson and child
ren.

Mrs. R. E. Lee  went 
to Amarillo Monday and 
accompanied her husband 
home from Veterans Hos
pital. Lee had to return 
to the hosp i tal for treat- 
rrent for a few days.

Dinner guests in the 
Fr ank George ho me Sun
day were J r . E I liotts, 
Normal Dyers and Leon 
Lanes.

Several from Allison 
attended the St. Patricks 
celebration in Shamrock 
Saturday. Debra Grayson 
was Miss Allison at he 
celebrati on.

W.S.C.S. Meets 
With Reydon

The women of he  Unit
ed Me hod is t CH urch of 
Allison and their guests, 
theReydon WSCS partici
pated m he worship ser
vice observed annualy. 
Mrs. Lee Kiker explained 
the theme “ Growing T o-
gether

By Max W. Hatter, CAA
Since March came in 

like a lion, it must go out 
like a lamb. At least 
♦hat is what my grandmo
ther used to sa y. F ortu- 
nately the moisture is in 
the ground and there is 
something about snow 
that really puts the soil 
in good shape.

We d idn't win Grand 
Champion honors at the 
Top O’Texas Livestock 
Show in Pampa. The 
closest we came was 4th 
place. Suppose he last 

Wheeler Countian to win 
was Terry McCasland. 
Besides Richard Kiker 
from All ison there was 
Paul Macina from Pakon.

In the same c lass, Bo 
Dunn of the Mobeetie F F  A 
placed 6th. Lee Fraser 
Insurance bought his calf 
for 4 lg per pound.

Wheel er County's en- 
fry in h e  heavyweight 
Herefordclass was M«k 
Cadra, Le la  4-H Club 
boy, who won 10th place 
in a c lass  of 1 8. Paul 
Macina, bidding for the 
Shamrock Chamber of 
Commerce, paid 39c a 
pound for Mark's calf.

Ronnie Cadra .Sham
rock F F  A member, show
ing a medium weight 
Hereford steer placed 15th 
in a c lass  of 19. Richard 
Kiker, Allison, bidding 
for h e  Wheeler County 
Farm Bureau, bought his 
calf for 37c a pound.

Tom Siribling, Mobee
tie F F A  member, placed 
7th in a lightweight Here
ford c lass  of eighteen. 
Southwestern Publ c Ser- 
viceCo. bought his calf 
for 4 1c a pound.

Roy Striblmg, Mobee
tie 4-H c lu b member, p lac
ed 9th in he same class. 
The Wheeler Kiwonis Club 
represented by H«old 
Lloyd Lee bought Roy’s 
calf for 41 C a pound.
KBDN Radio Station in 
Pampa paid 47c a pound 
for Sam Montgomery's pig. 
The Wheeler F F A  mem
ber’s pig placed 10th in 
his class.

Mobeetie Inc. bought 
Jackie May’s pig for 47c 
a pound. Jockie, a Mobee- 
tie FFA  member, placed 
15th. The Wheeler Cham
ber of Commerce paid 45c 
a pound fcrDana Lu ttre ll’s

in Chri s t”  and that 
prayers «e  offered on h is  
day for he needs of the 
Church Missions in the 
world and the same ser
vice is used in 127 na
tions and territories.

M s . Millard Donald
son was leader of the 
program. Special music 
was offered by Mrs. Kiker 
«id Mrs. GI isan who sang 
“ Kum va Yah”  with M s. 
Glisan at he piano. Com
pleting theprogram were 
Mmes. ZelondRainey, 
Everett Dollar, Richard 
Kiker, Vern Lohberger, 
George Parker and Rex 
Miller. Others attending 
were Mmes. Leonard Pow- 
ledge, Horace F illingim,
R. E. Lee, ArchieDillon, 
Fred Begert, B ill and 
Ern Begert and Rev. and 
Ms. Frank Matthews. 
Those attending from 
Reydon were Mmes. B ill 
Cbaee, R. L. Montgomery, 
Leonard Burns, Bill 
P«ks, Orville Conrad, 
Eugene Estes, Frank 
Miller, Pood Trout and 
Melvin Thurmon. M s.
J .  R. Block registered 
guests. _________

Mr. and M s. Elmer 
Simpson visited last wee k 
in Amar i llo wi th heir
sons, M . and M s. Earl 
Simpson and family and 
M. and M s. C « l  Simp
son and family.

Richard P « k s , who 
teaches school in Grand 
Prairie recently visited 
his parents Mr. and M s. 
Luther Parks.

McWhorter
Service & Supply

GRAIN
FEED

FERTILIZER
Phone 826 44 51
Wheeler, Texas

pig. Mobeetie Inc. bought 
Gary May's p ig.

We enioyed attending 
he Hereford Breeder’s 
Banquet at theCoronado 
Inn the second night of 
the I ivestock show. Gor
don Whitener, a Hereford 
breeder from Wheeler was 
kind enough to give me a 
ticket which we apprecia
ted. Hod he  opportunity 
of meeting ’Shot’ Child 
ress at he show. The 
farmer Allison resident's 
^>ung son, Rom ie, won 
a trophy with his spring 
yearlingheifer. Tanya 
Dunn, Mobeetie and Mike 
Bryant, Kelton showed 
heir heifers in the some 
class with Ronnie.

It’s my understanding 
h a t hey  had an outbreak 
of hog cholera a few days 
ago in Lipscomb County. 
This i s causing some 
concern among out hogmen. 
We suggest hat folks keep 
a sharp eye on heir hogs 
for the next few days. If 
you detect any d isease 
symptoms, check with 
your veterinarian.

Sims Hostess 
To Study Club

TheProgressive Study 
Club met March 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims. The meeting was 
called to order by presi
dent lia Byers and by 
members repeating the 
club codec t.

Theprojyam was on 
"We Value Our Texas 
Heritage.”  Sallie Harris 
gave h istorical points in 
Texas. Irene Wright gave 
historical battles of Tex
as. Ida Farmer and Nov
ella Vanpool showed a 
film on travel in Texas.
A gift was presented to 
M s. Harris, a spec ¡aI 
guest.

Members present were 
Mmes. Byers, Abernethy, 
Daughtry, Dyer, Former, 
Green, Kirk, Lancaster, 
Lewis, Moore, Rodgers, 
Weatherly, Wright, Van- 
pool andSims.

s t i t c h *  S h a t t e r  c l u b
The Stitch and Chatter 

Club met March 28 in the 
homeof Agnes Trayler. 
Members have completed 
plans for heir proiect for 
he y e « .

Members attending 
were Cordie Shumate,
Clara Childress, Gordie 
Reid, Fay Patterson, Ina 
Mae Anglin, Ida Lea Leo 
nard, Grace Burke, Flcr- 
enceWilson, Ruby Ford, 
and Nettie Luttrel I.

Weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E l i  Sabbe was 
heir son, Joey, of Can
yon, Phil I ios Savage of 
Pompa, Don Bowers of 
Dalhart, C « o ly  Dartvon 
of Bovina and Ne Ida Stepp 
of Clarendon.

■y Brenda W. Hofmann, 
CHDA

Hove you n otieed the 
wide variety of fashion 
for spring 1969. It ranges 
from Indian or gypsy look 
to the more sophisticated 
Amer icana look. Emphasis 
is placed at h e  waistline 
with corselets, inset 
bonds empire and draw
string waistlines, tucker, 
gathered, welt seamed, 
widely belted, wrapped 
with a sash. Emphasis 
is also placed at he 
sleeves. The many popu- 
1« sleeves found « e  log 
o’mutton, the Juliet, the 
bell, medieval bell and 
the tight fitted sleeve.
Neck lineshave gained im
portance and variety. Nick
lines range from high tur- 
tlenick, semi-turtleneck, 
deep scoup, deep and 
dial low V and the large U 
neckline.

Vests atany length 
« e  good. Choose the 
vest length best for your 
own ind ividual style. The 
tunic length is w » n  both 
with skirts and pants.
And speakingof pants! 
Pants havehod the fash
ion focus for some time 
«id w ill continue to reign. 
Pant suits (slacks with 
suit jacket) are accepted 
anywhere that a person 
would wear a suit |acket 
«id skirt. The legs of 
slacks ran ged fr om straight 
to a very full be II shape, 
The tapered pant leg is 
a fashion of the past.

For just a brief look 
into fashion f «  fall 1969, 
let’s look at color. Color 
forecast slates that ’deep 
court colors' such as 
wine reds, ragal blues and 
purples, fa e s t  greens, 
antique gold and brown 
will be leading in fall
(fl.

Paper as we have 
known it is something to 
write on, to wrap things 
in and even to dress in; 
but combined with other 
materials, paper is su it
able for home furnishings, 
too.

Paper products c urr- 
ently can be seen in 
furniture stores across 
the country shaped, color
ed andformed I ike plastic, 
glass, metal and wood, 
but usually at a very di s* 
tinct price advantage.

Cost is the key to its

use in furniture items.
When reinforced with 

nylon and combined with 
glas s fi bers, paper is 
strong andr ig id but li ght 
weight. Paperboard con 
be finished with plastic 
«  polyethylene film for 
a light weight, soil and 
stain ret i »tan t surf ace

Today's homemaker 
rmy pure hose storage units 
¿aperies, rugs, chairs 
and tables of disposable 
paper or processed or re
inforced paper products, 
says the specialist. Pap
er vases, trays, bowls 
and wall hangings «e  
available in bright sol id 
colors and attractive 
prints at inexpensive 
prices.

Should the homemaker 
♦ire of the accessories 
or want to change, she 
can throw away her small 
investment. Though the 
cost is low, some paper 
furnishings items are well 
des igned a nd c onstruc ted 
and con be used perman
ently if given the appro
priate care.

Forest product utiliza
tion specialists with the 
U S. Department of Agri
culture’s Forest Service 
believe that one of the 
neatest potentials for 
paper products is in the 
child's world. Paper clo
thes, toys andfurnish- 
ings could answer on im
mediate need with satis
faction but without <yeat 
investment.

C O M P L E T I

INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John C Vise Agency
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texjir

Dr. Jadt L  Ro m
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office Hours:
Tues . 9 A M - 5 P M  
Fr..: 2 P M - 5 P M.

207 N Wall 
Stiainrix k li'M is
Phone DRS-238Í

Friday & Soturday-8.00P.M.

( ( Hellfighters”

"HILLBILLYS 
IN A HAUNTED 

HOUSE”
Sunday; 2:00 
Preview: 10:03 
Monday: 8:00

ROGUE
THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs . E Imer 
Simpson went to Shamrock 
Monday on business.

One Stop Shop
204 E. Texas Street

STA-RITE 
PUMPS & PARTS

From 1/3 to 40 H.P.
Complete

WATER SYSTEMS
SP EC IA L  O FFER  
ONE ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE 
*•* " ,M0 Only $85.00

ONE WEEK ONLY

Shelton Aircraft
for all your Spraying Needs. . .

Weeds, 

f Brash,

what mysteriously
bides as it 

magically performs?
A N  ELECTRIC 
TER 
O F

0

□

lOi

T-Í

4 '
Insecticides, 

Herbicides
Phone: 806-845-2611 

Mobeetie,Texas

Electric w M r heaters can be conceded 
anywhere. . .  in the garage, in a ctoset, under 

cabin« tope. And, th«*s because they do not 
need flues or chimneys. . .  lust the water 

connection snd electricity. If your present 
water heater ie getting along in yean. . .  not 

putting out like ■ youngster, then it's time to 
replace with a sparkling new electric. And, 

if sen ice should ever be needed, just oaM Neddy 
Kilowatt. . .  hell fta whatever*s wrong. . .  

quick es g magician pulling e rabbit out of a hat!

—Guaranteed Application—
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W a n t A d s
FOR SALE 2 nice homes
w ‘th 5 acre s. Sev era I 
others .. thou t acre age. 
From $6 000 to S 13 500.
G C. Sarton, Realtor 
Phone 826-5031 rtn
For Rent: Trailer Space 
Black Gold Trailer Pork
Phone 2061 or 2 rtn

W hee le r  Lodge No 1099

A«* B. Brooks W M.

Feuit Trees, Shade Trees,
F loweri ng Shrubery, Roses, 
Strawberry, Evergeens.
Will Warren rtn
For Rent: Apartments.
West Motel rtn
For Sale: 4 room houft. 
C a r ie  Rodgers Phone
826-3572 ft"

ACROSS the FENCE
By Mai. W. Hatter, CAA cows a vitamin sipplement 

Januay Shakes em\ that contains magnesi urn is 
Febucxy Breaks em’, and a real good idea and we 
March Takes em’1 Wheat encourage it. A product 
poisomngis occurmg among contai ntng magne si urn oxide 
someol our cattle herds.
Some call this grass tetany.
The poisoning, in any 
case, is a lack of magnes
ium in the cows diet. Pre
vention by feeding those

r
THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

House for Sole: 203 Red
R .er. Ph. 82 6-3721 rtn 
Mo *irn ii Grave Covers 
a-xs curbing. Comple’e 
•in s hi ng. *> 'I I Warren, 
Wheeler rtn
For Sole One business 
la* good location 2 bed- 
roc- - me John C. V ise 
Agency. Ph. 5241 rtn

For Rent: Furnished house 
"’hone 926-1691 after five 
Ccxr cl I Adams rtn

F a R m or GRASS LAND
- Need Listings —

John C Vise Agency 
Phone 826-5021 

l i r  Texas 
Wheeler lexas

For Rent: Newly remodeled 
•wo beaoorr furn shed 
house HylandW'eaver 
Phene 2121 rtn
For Sale Trash Barrells. 
Ca i Sorr Montgomery 
926-2831 rtn
For Rent: Purmshed House 
Ce- I Denson rtn

Published Every Thursday ot Wheeler, Texos, By.

r t . tu

n* l\r<>

E *e»#d as second cioss fno’ter Dece~>ber 18 1933 at tSe Post 
>• rt j* e. Te»as "*9096 --nder the oc* March 3 1879 

. Second c lass  postage do d at Wheeler, T#*os 79096
Louis C. Stas, Owner and Publisher

SUBSCR IPT IO N  RA TES
Wheeler County 53.00
Outs oe Wheeler County................... $4 .00

PAUL S R EA L  EST A T E

I'tume H*h 1411
Houses and Land

For Sale: 3ne exha good
reg «,*e-ed poLed herefad 
bu- co r rg 3 years old -
5500.00. Also have sev
eral younger bu lls  12 to 
18 mor-ms old, $200.00 to
5250.00. Y .  C . Fuchs, Jr., 
■Acyf e:d Ohio. 5 east,
1 south of Sweetwater.
Phone WA 8-2890 Sayre 

3tc
For Rent: 3 bedroom, ia- 
ge j ng-roorr w ith f ire- 
place. capted one full 
both and 2 - !2 baths, 
age basement playoom. 

Contact Dan Stewart 
M0 5-3*a16 rtn
Teachers - Summer Employ
ment Unusual opportunity 
w th v a id  Book Encyclo 
pedic Prof *a ble summer 
employment available 
for ore teacher in this 
county Guaranteed in
come minimum of S500 
fa i  weeks w a k 1, Social 
Sec jr ty andother bene- 
fits. No investment. F a  
interview write giving 
your teaching stotus and 
phone number to 1962 
C ivic C irc le  A m a llo , 
Texas 79109 rt4-15
M ANAGERIAL ASSISTANT 
F ,e Id Enterprises Educa- 
lional C ap aa tio n  w ill 
employ one ambitious man 
a  woman in this county 
to develop as managerial 
assistant for internation
ally known company. 
Capable of earning $6, 000 
annually. Group insurance 
and retirement plan cased 
on profit shaing Reody 
to accept position immed
iately. F a  interview, 
write Personnel D irecta, 
Box 10134 Amorillo, Tex. 
7? 106 rf5-69

Wonted: Farm 8, Ranch 
hand Contact To* or 
Mac Christner rtn

CARDO F THANKS
I would like to say a 

spec ioI thank you to my 
many friends and relativ
es *or their prayers, the 
beautiful flowers, cards 
and v sits while I was 
in toehospitol. And to 
each one who has brought 
food ond helped care for 
my family. May God bless 
each of you for yoa 
toour î tfulness.

Georgia Tipps

r
FARMERS’ SUPPLY

F E R T IL IZ E R S  & SEEDS
Last Highway 152 

Phone 906-826-5281

SHERRILL 
Sand & Gravel
WASHEDSAND8. G R A V EL

j ’ Rood Bose Matenol 
‘ Cush on Sand 

’ Top SoiI 
’ Calechi 

•Cloy 
Paul Millet 

Wheeler 826-281 1 
I Shamrock 256-1 847

PAUL S T R A ILER  P a RKI
Ac-OSS $*-»** From School 

Tra e- lo 's  4 0 N 7 0 ’
M o dern  U n d e rg ro u n d  l i t  t ie s  
G a s  a n d  W a te r  fu m - sk e d  
Ind  * d u a l E l e c t r  e M e te rs

" :• im i

Dr. Marion Roberts

O P T O M E T R IST

112 W Kings mill 

Pompa, Texas

tlumi num 
ilf-Storingl 

STORM-SCREEN 
WINDOWS

\
■•geab'e trom ns de Easy to 

Tear prow le'-proof. E III 
.droits...Cuts fuel bills

W H EELER  LUM BER  CO
P̂ one 826 3431 Wheel#r, Tex 

Erne Service for Fine I

•C. nan

People

r  I M  I  II I > R  M IIO  
** X I I s K S I It VIC I

Call 826-2231 
Wheeler Radio A Relng  

Ser\ Ice
L C. 1. all in. Owner

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

INST At.LATlON 
8t Body Repair

G A R R I S O N  ^  
SERVICE G u l f

Phone 826-3031
Wheeler lexas

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler lexas

I .el Me Write II

GEO RICHARDSON
All Types Of
I S S I  R I M  I

SAW SHARPENING!
All Kinds 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Sow Shop]

H St lohn 
P lu m e  H 4 ‘| 4 i r .  M i i h e e m J

is better then the magnes
ium sources. My dad, who 
lives south of Waco, lost 
five head of grown mother 
cows, before he got on 
top of it. He iust spreads 
♦hat magnesium oxide pre- 
paation over ground milo. 
Says that the treatment is 
sim ila to that for milk 
fever.

We like the idea of hav
ing maternity pen fa  ex
pectant cows. Believe 
this gives the c owmon o 

chance to watch them mae 
closely. Until they get 
#xis multople birth thing 
off the ground a I ittle 
father, looks like we’ ll 
hove to depend on sov ing 
whot calves we con f a  
toe time being.

We still hove time to 
topdress nitrogen to wheat. 
Points to consider w ill be 
amount of nitrogen applied 
before planting, amount of 
forage removed by graz
ing, residue from the pre • 
cedi ng crop and grain 
yie Id you expec t to make. 
kngated wheat will need 
120 lbs of nitrogen to 
make 60 bushels of gram. 
Be size that application 
of nitrogen be completed 
before wheat begins to 
joint.

If you have used only 
60 to 80 pounds of ni trogen 
befae planting and hove 
gazed heavily, use of on 
additional 40 to 60 pounds 
ahead of |oint stage will 
likely be needed for top 
grain yields.

Many sources of nitro
gen ore suitable includ
ing ammonia, liquids ond 
solids. Ammonia shouldn’ t 
be a l l ie d  throu^i a sprink
ler. We wouldn't think that 
phosphate materials would 
pay if topdressed this late 
in toe season.

Lottrells Attend Dist. Workshop
By Brenda W. Hofmann, CHDA

Two of our top 4-Hers, Cherry Spoon-Up:

r ------------ L
FO R  A L L  YO U R  1

Wright-Denson Farm Supply Needs 1
Militi I R T O  1 

1* li« »1*1 (T  Ir  unera 1 Home
Wheeler, Tex.»*______J

24 -Hou r
a m b u l a n c e [  WHEELER

Phone 806 - 926-2 1 51 REDI-MIX
R I Iti MIX • i»N< RI 1 1

1 x\M I
*A L T E R  L W ILLIAM S 1

1 ••rinit«- » Mi'mim.iinr *mt\ 1 « ashed t.ravel- Ml **l/es
Stof ?h.<* costI\ termite 1 0*f cr Hou*s. 7 3C to 5 00

1 darragt- t. \our hone. I
D a l 926-5393 Wheele* 1 Phone 806-826-5771

By Max Hatter, CAA
. If March 20 is the first 

day of spri ng, can spring 
be for behind’ One of 
these days the wet ond 
cold weather will stop, 
fields and pastures will 
cky and outdoor activities 
will boom,

Midland Bermudagass “  
is a popular permanent 
pasturegrass is our area.
It ha s p rov en to be a hi gh 
produc ing good quality 
faage species f a  hoy 
ond gazing. This is a 
good time of the year for 
growers to sprig midland 
since spr iggmg d a  mg 
ihe dormant season has 
proved desirable. Midland 
sprigs con be dug from 
the field with o spike- 
tooth harrowor mechoni- 
:olly. A spr igg mg r ate of 
ot least 75 bushels per 
<rre planted broodc ast or 
at least ten bushels per 
i r e  when planting in 
,-ows should be used. W* 
feel like that the more 
sprgs plonted, the foster 
the stand and cover.

Weed control is tmpat- 
ant. We suggest using o 
pre-emerge chemica I to 
contol weeds.

Our 4-H quater h a se  
judging team’ ll be in Ama
rillo this Saturday. The 
clinic will beheld for Ex 
tension D istrict 1 county 
agents, adult 4-H leaders 
and 4-H members on Sot- 
aday, March 22 atCock- 
re ll’s Indoor Arena. The 
aena is located about '3 
mile east of toe city  limits 
on US 287.

The c lime w ill start 
at 8:30 o.m. with toeiudg- 
ing contest fol lowing in 
the afternoon. The event 
s being sponsored by 
the Golden Spread Quarter 
Horse As soc lotion and 
ihe Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The instructional port 
of the program is open to 
a ll 4-Hers, adult leaders 
ond agents., Eoch of the 
22 counties in the district 
may enter two 4-H teams, 
one sen ia  and one junior, 
in the proctice judging 
contest.

Chairman of the overall 
program isDale Burnett, 
youth director of the 
American Quarter H ase  
Association, Amorillo.

The judging clin ic w ill 
include sessions on con
formation (horses ot Hal
ter) and grooming and 
showmanship and the foa 
performance classes of 
reining, wester n p lea sure, 
cutting and roping. Halter 
and performance classes 
will also be judged in the 
afternoon.

Following the |udging 
contest, two of the classes 
will be discussed and 
awads will be presented 
to the top judging teoms. 
Some 250 partie ipants are 
expected f a  the day-long 
event.

We II behaving a meet
ing tonight, March 20 ot 
Production Credit Office 
in Wheeler concerni ng the 
Texos Brush Control and 
Range Improvement Foun
dation. The meeting will 
begin ot 7:30 p.m. We ’|| 
be listening to ideas per
tinent to the organiza
tion of 0 county brush 
control foundation. If 
our county organizes, we 
will help raise the nece- 
ssay  funds to support 
basic research and field 
* i* i-  ■ 1 • . r . 11

ip range improvement de- 
monsfrations. Folks who 
have a brush problem are 
encouraged to come out 
to the meeting.

New Crop: Theprocess- 
tngplant ot Vernon wonts 
to buy about 50 million 
pounds of Guor seed com
pared to the 15 million 
pounds bought lost year 
The propose to furnish 
the seed ond buy back 

toe Guar for $4.60 per 
hundred. Gua will pro
duce 1 ,000 pounds to the 
a re . Bob Calcote, Kelton 
and CI if f ton Boyds ton, 
Allison grew themabout 
4 years ago in our North
west Texas Reseach  
Demonstration program. 
We'd apprec iate hearing 
from folks who might be 
interested in the idea.
It’s my understanding thot 
the crop may be planted on 
cotton land that govern
ment payments a e  not 
mode on. Collingswath 
County plonted about 
5,000 acres lost yeor.

Scott Luttrel I ond Do no 
Lutlrell represented 
Wheeler County ot the 
District 1 4-H Council 
Workshop on March 7 & 8 
at the Episcopal Church 
Conference Center in 
Am aillo. At this work
shop, Sc oft ondDona re 
ceived excellent training 
in leadership, organiza
tion and recreation.

One of the newest app- 
liancesout isthe self- 
cleaning oven1 But you 
reply, * Thot isn’t new!”  
Yes, o new self-cleaning 
oven thot has 0 better 
cleaning process is out 
an the market. The new 
catalytic proces s of 
cleaning cost about one- 
foath what theonginal 
type of self-c leaning pro
cess does. Thi s c otolytie 
process is a chemical 
treatment on the oven 
wal Is that prevent soil 
from adhering or baking 
to the oven interior. Soil 
can be wiped off easily.

Manufacturers state 
that the color white sells 
best and avocado second 

m ranges. Another new 
convenience found on 
ranges is a hot water tap 
located on toe control 
panel. The push-button 
top produces 185 degree 
♦««ter from a concealed 
insulated two-quart capa
city tank.

Another new item on 
toe maket for cons umers 
is a new eyeglass tense 
toot turns from c leor to 
dark and bock to cleat, 
depending on the condi
tion. Thelenses are avail- 
ctole from eye dactas  
only by prescription.

F or a fast easy des serf 
ty  thi s:

Spread 2 Cons (1 lb,
5 oz) prepared cherry pie 
fi King in buttered 13 ”  x 
9”  pan. Separate 1 can 
refrigerated crescent roll 
dough into 4 rectangles, 
place rectangles over f i l l 

ing. The dough will m 
completely cover fill* 
Combine 1H cups l0# 
cream, 1 cup brown » 
and '4 teaspoon nuts*. 
Spread over dough, g 
Spread over dough, 
at 375 f a  45-50 mi
Top with cream or ,CI 
creo m.

Briscoe 4-H Foods Group
each day and why 
onswered questioni 
asked by the HomeD* 
str ation ladles.

Kathy Meek utsd P 
Chops on rice in the 
youp.

Mary P a  yeor used 
Pineapple Cheese Del' 
using dairy products m 
the milk group.

Cindy Meek used a 
Macaroni Cheese Ca 
role dish in the milk 
youp.

Pheobe Meek used 
tossed vegetable so led
in the fruit and vegeig'
y °uP-_______

Hole« Pory 
0« Honor

Miss Fie le n Puryee 
of Briscoe was recently 
named to the Deal's 
Honor L is t  in the Sci 
of Home Economics st 
Texas Technological 
College of Lubbock.

Thi s honor is aw 
only to those students 
wtoohove attorned a 
point rdtio of 3.0 «  
da ng the post sen»s 

Miss Puryear i s a 
freshman student atT 
Tec h wi th a moior in F 
and Nutrition. She is a 
yaduate of Briscoe H 
School ond toe daughte 
of ^  . and Mrs. Jeff Pr 
yea of Bnscoe.

By Mary Puryear
The Briscoe 4-H foods 

youp met Thursday, Feb. 
27 in the home of Mary 
Puryea. Mrs . Je ff  Pa -  
year, food protect lead
er was in charge of the 
program.

This year the group is 
studyi ng **E xp lai ng Food 
Sc icnce. ”  They studied 
the foods included in the 
milk group and what they 
do f a  the baby ond whay 
they are needed.

Mory Puryear and Kathy 
Mtek did an experiment 
to find how mi Ik curd for 
cheese is obtai ned.

Mory Pu ryea  and Kathy 
and Cindy Meek made 
Strawberry Shakes using 
two dairy products, milk 
and ice cieam. This along 
with Pineapple Cheese 
Oelight, which has cream, 
cheese, amencan cheese 
ond evapaated milk in it  
aid Ch ili Mac and crack
ers were used os refresh
ments. Those attending 
«•re Mary Pu ryea , Kathy 
MeekandCindy Meek.
Food Group Gives Program 
to H D Club . . .

The Bnscoe 4-H Food 
Group gave theprogram 
for the Briscoe Home 
De monstration C lub, Tues
day March 4 • E och girl 
set a table like she enter- 
ed a t toeCounty 4-HFov- 
a ite  Foods Show. Each 
gel told the food group 
in which she was entered 
and how much it  needed

US --1

OTA
Fresh

TO M A TO ES
US ¡>1 Texas Ruby Red Yellow

Grapefruit wf0r 59( Onions
Val Vita Sliced Yellow Q j

10 lb. Bag

lb.

▼ u 1 vi tu Jiiteu  i ci i w “  Velina

PEACHES 4-2'j Cans $1.00
ëïtAPE DRINK * $ 1.0 0

Shawnee* Reg. 10< Pkgs.

Pancake, Biscuits, Cornbread Mix
Keebler, Cinnamon, Lemon ^  *
Peanut Butter ondOatmeal ^ O O W O S

3 For 25(
3 P k ,s .  $ 1 . 0 0

LA N ES

Melloni
3-h  GALS

Pucketts Best

FLOUR
10 lb. Bag

Mile High

GREEN BEANS 2-303 Cans

Biscuits (Bordens or Kimball)
Bordens

BUTTERMILK

3 Cans

Vj Gal.

Swift OLEO
One Pu jnd 15t

Northern T
Big Roll 2 9 C

Wilson Certified Smok.rit.

Franks « *  59< Bacon
SIRLOIN STEAK

fòic/fettè

2 lb. Pkg.

lb.

R W S IE M  

7 9 « .
These Prices Oood Friday and SiXuidX

Double Stamp* Every 
Wednesday on Puicha** 

of $2.50 or Mer«

F O O D  M A R K E T W REILEIJEXtf
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-J0 *  , Shomrock

¿ „d  March 15, 
V illn t*» ®* on#

w0*b<*" ^ y , 12,
#„ .r< rc k 3 * ''® »
<Shomrock.
h d |.v«6 <->•»•* 

g,omrock|H.
'"C f / 1’ '

^£>•9®° ° "  on

_  incluí»« ,wC VIYO»* ,nc T
|*V Jvrt»*

^olfonB*^"' r  **’*
, ,„kt«: M»S V-ra‘
3Äo« E ' 9*«- 0 r# -
,onrf- »•!*•"; V "
T.jndchildre". ,hr* *  

Mrs L i l i '«  Tro»t- 
Bov.no, M s -><*"
- vey olShonrock
1rl. Joe Williams of 
(ford.

Jones was a m«m- 
, *,Church of O r  ist.
jnral services wer«
jcted Monday, March
of Shamrock with
sW Shirley Cvxry
tOtMfr* CLn
jio l wo* ,n 5h0
C«me»ery

rd H Crump 
_v Ces for 9 ichord 
y Crump, 92, a Ion*
she«I*r resident
died Tuesday alter
st H.llhoven Corv 

itent Center in A ma
gre pending 
native of Bowie, w .
hod been on or «o 

_ntfa 60 years.
« ymors include dau- 
*  Mrs. Daisy Me Dan- 
Ploinview, Ark.,

VR». Ruth Keith of
llo, sons. Jock of 
. and A B. of 
90s. Ore., sisters; 
Beuloh Ritchey of 
Ohio., Mrs. Nolie 

of *  ie hi to Fo ils,
Sally Hole ofShonv 
and Ms Jessie  
ns ol Fort Worth, 
mer Alfredof Ft.
1, five grandchildren 
»0 great grandchild*

McLean, nhodied 
m Me-

Hospital were held 7 
sdoy m Wheeler

Wmginten
uneol services for 
. Lola fAae W.gmfon 
I McLean, uhodied 
*001 
Hosp 

..etc
:ch of Christ.

I Smith, mini ster 
Le*t Church of 

s\effieiated. Burial 
m Wheeler Cemetery. 

5orn ot C aveCi ty, Ky., 
Wi^mfon moved to 

tfBA-in-1967 from 
Ur where she hod 
for 35 years. She 

s a member of Wheeler 
’di of Christ, 
urvivors include sons: 
of McLeon and Floyd 

3orter both of Abilene; 
fuels. Mrs. M a ie 
ck of Me Leon and 
klto Barb« of Whee- 

, s sters Mrs. Coro 
noers of Missouri, 
vene Smith of Mun- 
Te*., Mrs. Annie 

-'**• °f Goree, Te*.,
Ms. Ome Baxley of 
sto, Col if., brothers: 
Proffitt of Munday, 

Proffitt of Seymour,
11 ptoffitt of Childress,
* Proffitt of Musca*
•< ’°wo and Arthur

CARDOF THANKS
** would like to ex- 
sour sincere appre-

1° °  ,0 0l*  m **7 k ie nd 
nteirprayers, vis its,

^s flowers, gifts and 
1 0,ner good deeds of 
^ness during our stay 
.Jbe hospital. We also 
'tciate the good food 
1 âs been broguth in 
«  we hove been with 

Al* °  »honks to Dr.
- er and fae hospital 
fiU or fieir core while 
f «  hospital.

God bless each 
Wof you.

4 Mrs J.E. Willard 
" •  end Fred

card of th a n k s
iwi*h to soy ••Thank.”

*0r car<f*>
fl°wers, food and 

" t  înd deeds during 
'^ent illness. If was 

I * 1* "PPreciated.
Helen May

Jar°of THANKS
« 10 ^ “ fk  every- 

monY oxpress- 
u. ‘ yttpoihy shown

'9of l " 9,*1® f®cenf Past- 
"♦•«tfoth.,, Minor 

•• I* was deeply 
■^"»ed. 

f  4 Margie Jones

of Brownfield, 18 yand- 
chjdren and 29 great 
(yandchildren.
IN G LE BA R K ET

Ingle E . Barker, 72, 
died Tuesday, March 18 
in Parkview Hospital, 
followinga lengthy ill
ness.

He was born Novem
ber 9, 1896 at Comnerce, 
Texas. Hisparents were 
James F . and Sarah Eliza- 
beth Barker. He merried 
Dorothy Ezma Mayfield 
Miy 17, 1918 at Shamrock.

He spent his early 
life in Commerce. A s a  
young man he moved to 
Shanrock wherehe marr
ed and lived until 1931 
when he moved to Mobee- 
tie. He lived in Mobeetie 
until 1964. Since that 
1i me he has I ived in Cana
dian and Mobeetie. In 
Shamroc k, he was employ
ed at theF irst National 
Bank. In Mobeetiehe was 
a farmer-dairyman.

He was a member of 
the F  irst Method is t Church 
af Mobeetie.

M s. Barker preceded 
him in death in 1963.

Surviving are four dau
ghters: Mrs. Dorothy Show- 
maker of Abadan, Iran,
Mrs. Patricia Stalcup of 
Silverbell, Arn., Mrs. 
Sandra Holt of F ammg- 
ton, N.M., and Mrs. Elaine 
Langley of Mobeetie, one 
sister: Mrs. B. H. Smith 
of Ceder Creek, Texas 
and five  grandchildren.

Funerol services will 
be held Thursday, March 
20, 1969 at 2:30 p.m. in 
faeF irst Methodist Church 
of Mobeetie. Rev. Deon 
Robison of Canadian will 
off ic io1e. Rev. Ray Forb
es of Mobeetie ond Rev. 
Lew is E llis of Mobeetie 
will assist.

Buriol will be in Mob- 
eetieCemetery under the 
direction of Wright-Den- 
son F  unerol Home .

Poll bearers will be 
Lester Leonard, Henry 
Johnston, JoeShelton, 
Clinton Stribling, J .  T. 
Johnston and J .  M. Mixon. 
Hanorory poll bearers 
ae  Roy Johnston, Harry 
W *fj»d , C l ore nqe Dyson, 
and Perry Hazlewood.

Soil Conservation News

NEWS

F IFT Y  YEARS: From left to right are Bob Lane,
Mrs. W. A. Goad, Sr., Mrs. Sarah Pond and W. A. 
Goad, Sr., immediately following a ceremony at 
the ^heeler Masonic Lodge 1099 in which brother 
W. A. Goad, Sr. received recognition for being an 
active mason for f ifty years. The recognition wos 
given by Right Worshipful Brother Bob Lane, from 
Wheeler, who 1 s the D 1 strict Deputy Grand Master 
for,the 98th Masonic D is tic t in Texas

NEW STATIONS: B ill Atherton ( I ) andHavey
Davis are shown behingoneof the officers stat
ions for the Wheeler Masonic Lodge. B il l  and 
Harvey built the stations and mode all the insig
nia. These were offic rally presented to the Whee
ler Masonic Lodge No. 1099 at a meeting, Monday, 
March 17, 1969, in memory of B il l Atherton’s foth- 
er, Floyd A therton. Brother Floyd Atherton was a 
long-time octive member of he  Wheeler Lodge and 
was also octi ve in he Ra in bow Assembly for Girls.

FOURTH SIX WEEKS

ELEMENTARY HONOR ROLL
ner, Mike Evans, Keith 
Matthies, Marilyn Gossett,

Grade I; A's: Rich 
Brown, Phillip McWhorter, 
Cmdy Coates, Lynette 
Go ines, Cherl JocksO'i,
Ge organn Mil let, Cathi 
Stos, Regma Whitten and 
Anita Parks.
A's & B ’s: Jeffrey Chr ist-

FH A GIRLS NEWS
The Wheeler chapter 

of theFuture Ho me makers 
af Amer icaheld its regu
lar meeting March 10, with 
(fancy Watts, president, 
presiding. The objective 
for the month wos Ob|ec- 
tive I: To help each fam
ily member recognize his 
abilities and strive far 
their full development.

In keep 1 ng wi th he 
notional protect: “ Good 
Health - A Valuable 
Asset, "  the omerican 
cancer film " B S E ”  wos 
shown . Mrs. Vera Rogers, 
R .N ., wos in attendance 
to answer questions. M s. 
Ida F  amer wos guest 
protectionist. The film 
wos viewed by <*>proxima- 
toly 25 guests and mem
bers.

In a brief business 
session, Brenda Erring- 
ton, Patricio  Jones, Bren
da McCoslandond Niki 
Wore were elec ted to ser
ve as the nominating com
mittee to select nominees 
for 1969-1970 officers.
FHA has Assembly

The local chapter of 
FHA was in chcrge of he 
high school assembly, 
March 14.

The first pert of the 
program was devoted to a 
degree ceremony. The 
curtains parted and the 
stage lights were brought- 
up full as the members 
dressed in red and white, 
sang, "Th is  Is My Coun
try!”  A toble laid with a 
white c loth and bearing 
the FHA  emblem on the 
front-drop was placed at 
stage front eerier. A bou
quet of red roses and a 
lighted red candle rested 
on he table.

The F  HA Creed was 
read responsively.

Nancy Watts, presi
dent, lead th# ritual. She 
said, “ We hove before 
us the light of home econo
mic s. This is the light 
0# our ideals, exemplified 
(trough our purposes, 
which enables us to make 
our homes, communities, 
nation and world o happier 
place in which to live.

A candle lighting ser
vice followed, with 
freshmen g ir Is lighting 
white candles from the 
red flame and stating the 
eight purposes of FHA.

Lumda Verden, Cathy 
Callan, Kim Wheeler,
Nik 1 Wore, Debbie Moore, 
Vicki Patterson, Linda 
Bradslreetand Cindy 
Smith participated in part 
of theprogra m.

Nancy Watts, assisted 
by Sidney Ann Kenady, 
historian and Patricia 
Jones, secretary, present
ed the Junior Degree of 
Achievement to Brenda 
Errington, Susan Ford 
and Cynthia Manning. 
Chapter Degree of Achie
vement recipients were 
Solly Richerson, Geniva 
Shugart and Nancy Watts.

A soc 10-guidrama tit
led “ Bud Dad, Everybody 
Drives”  was presented 
under the direction of 
Susan Ford andV icki 
Gaines. Appearing in the 
cast were: Becky Vanpool 
as the counselor, LaVerne 
Freston as 0 high school 
boy, Carrie Holland, ano
ther high school boy, P a t
ricia Jones as the mother 
and Brenda Errington as 
ihe father.

Music was furnished 
by Cynthia Manning who 
played “ Prelude in C 
Shcrp Minor”  and also 
accompanied Dixie De- 
Arment, Scott Luttrell, 
Ronald R ives and Nancy 
Wiley, who sang “ I Be l
ieve”  and "T h e  Sweet
heart T ree.”

The program was con
cluded with ' "The Ten 
Commandments of Good 
Citizenship”  read by 
Sue Harrison and Carol 
Holt.

Myronda Pierce.
Grade I I : A *s: Bob 

Gunter, Sandra Conklin, 
Mike Bateman and Terri 
Rorden
A ’s 8» B 's : Lauro Mar
shall, Rhonda Jennings, 
Marvin Lee Grimes, Cyn- 
#1 ia Morgan, Tommy Chris- 
tner, Susan Hanks

Grade III: A ’s : Kent 
Gaines and Carolyn Steen 
A’s & B ’s: Dome Sue 
Lowery Dana Denson, 
Elizabeth Immel, Debra 
Rucker, Greg Chris tnei, 
Bobby Lang, Larry Rat
cliff

Grade IV: A ’s: Darrell 
Gaines, L isa Immel, Darla 
Moore, AnneMcllhany 
A ’s & B ’s: Cindy Christ- 
ner, Aura Dyer, Steve 
Earney, Davey Hanks , 
Karen Lowery, Jesnny 

n, 6 cSmith, Jim  Verden, Ixary 
Ware, Amy Watts, Debbie 
Hollis, Kathy Fowler, 
and Kevin Rorden

Grave V: A ’s: B ill Mc- 
llhany, A ’s & B 's: Brenda 
Jones, RodCottrell, Karen 
Wagner, Morilyn Moore 
and Cathy Harral.

Grade VI: MarthaGun- 
ter, Jana Marshall, Jan ice 
Verden; A ’s & B ’s: Don 
Chapman, Lee Ann Coates, 
Steve Gaines, Randy Low
ery, Kent Ware

Grade V II: A 's: Chuck 
Earney and Danny Hard- 
castle, A ’s 81 B ’s: Lew is  
Britt and Pattie Joggers 

Grade V III: Randy 
Honks; A ’s & B ’s: 6 ary 
Fischer, Delbert McWhort
er, Machille Mitchell, Jo  
Rita Rogers and Jan ice  
Tidwe I I .

Mr. Bob Greenhouse 
andhis daughter, Mrs. 
Dollie Honing and two 
boys of Vernon visited 
recently with Mrs. H. H. 
Greenhouse.

Cathy Callan had bir
thday dinner recently with 
her grandmother, iA s. H.H. 
Greenhouse.

YOU ARE IN V ITED
to a

Wig Show

Wigs, Hairpieces and 
Wiglets-Highlow and Reg.

Date: March 24th 
Time: 7:30 P.M. 

Where: Vogue Beauty Shop

Seed from 65 select 
pass  »trains are being 
planted in Texas and 
Oklahoma this spring for 
field evaluation as part 
of a search for superior 
plant» that will solve 
specific soil and water 
conservation problems.

H.M. Smith of Temple, 
State Conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, reports that about 
6,000 pounds of seed from 
the 65 strains are being 
planted this year. The 
seed was grown at the 
SCS plant materials cen
ter at Knox C ity from 
passes selected in Tex
as and Oklahoma.

“  We are making pro
ce ss  in finding superior 
grasses adapted to a 
wide range of soil and 
climatic conditions,”
Smith said. “ The individ
ual problems, however, 
ere so varied that it ’s a 
tedious job. In fact, we 
are now evaluating some 
1100 strains of more than 
100 d ifferent grasses at 
the plant center.

To illustrate some of 
tie problems SCS is try
ing to help solve, Smith 
cited a few examples:

Blue grama is a top 
grass on certain drouthy 
range sites in the western 
portion of Texas and Okla
homa and should be used 
in range seedings in that 
area. The only blue grama 
seed on the market, how
ever, is harvested on the 
High P la in s and it is not 
vicll adapted to other 
<reas.

Twenty native selec
tions of blue grama are 
being evaluated at the 
KnoxCity center to try 
to find a better, more 
widely adapted strain.
Two selections, one 
collected ot Aspermont 
and one at Waurika, are 
showingpromi se but fur
ther evaluation work is 
needed.

A search is also under 
way to find 0 strain of 
western wheotgross, a 
valuable winter grass on 
bottomland, for planting 
in central Texas. Again, 
ihe only seed available 
is from the High Plains 
and is not widely adapted.

Selections from Tahoka 
and Floydada ore looking 
good but evaluation work 
is incomplete.

Work is also underway 
to find a grass that wil I 
ihrive on land high in 
salt content. Such a plant 
would be extremely valu
able for vegetating thou
sands of acres of bare,
" saltod-out”  grassland 
in Texas and Oklohoma, 
as well os oil field oreos 
damaged by saltwater.

Selections of olkali 
sacaton and inland salt- 
grass appear promising
for these purposes. Alka
li sacaton strains co llec 
ted in Kenedy County and 
near Dell City are show
ing up espec iolly well. 
Evaluation work on in
land saltgoss has been 
hindered by its failure 
to produce seed at Knox
City ..

Other promising co ll
ections include several 
strains of sideoats gama 
far use in South Texas; 
a strain of silky blue 
stem, motive to the de
serts of Australia, for 
planting on arid sites in 
ihe Trans-Pecos wea; 
and a Hovord panic that 
shows promise fix vege
tating sond dunes.

After top plants are 
collected ondproven at 
he SCS plant center, they 
ere grown under f ield con
ditions on forms of soil 
and water conservation 
district cooperoters.
After final tests, superior 
varieties ore identified 
and released to commer
cial seed growers who 
produce seed for sole.

A superior strain of 
kleingass, called Selec
tion 75, wo» certified 
and released by SCS and 
the T exas Agricultural 
Experiment Station for 
public use thi s year,
Smith said. Other grass 
strains proven and put 
into use by SCS include 
E l Reno, Uvalde ond Vau
ghn sideoats gama, King 
Ranch bluestem; plains

b is tleg ass , green sprang- 
letop, ond E lida  sand 
bluestem.

Other work being done 
at the c enter includes a 
search for better ways to 
horves t certain grasses; 
ways to make some grass
es, such as vine mesquite, 
produce seed more consis
tently; better ways to es
tablish several plants, 
proper time ond rote of 
fertilizer application, and 
irrigation efficiency stud
ies for seed producers.

Groups cooperating 
with SCS in plant mater- 

ils work include Texas 
A4’  University, Oklaho ma 
State University, Texas 
Technological College, 
fta irie  View A&M College, 
Oklahoma and Texas Agi- 
cultural Experiment Sta
tions, the Agiculturol 
Research Service and 
soil and water conserva
tion d istricts in the two- 
state area.

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Vendal 

Treadwell and children 
of Pompo, kfr. ond Mrs.
Troy Treadwell of Groom, 
AA. and ^ s .  Donald Jen 
kins and boys of Miami 
and AAs. Lorene Jenkins 
af Wei lington vis ited 
Sunday afternoon with 
heir parents AA. ond Mrs. 
T . A. Treadwell. Those 
visited Mrs. Treadwell in 
the hospital were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Finsterwold 
and Mrs. Velma D*Spain 
of Briscoe.

Ola Underwood and 
Gaddy V ise were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafoy V ise of Bris
coe.

Mrs. Je ss  Crowder is 
home from the Shomroc k 
General Hospital, after 
falling andbreaking her 
knee cap. She is doing 
as well as can be expect
ed.

Pe t Trout ond Olo 
Underwood visited in 
Wellington Monday offer- 
noon wi th Mrs. Newt Trout.

Mr. ond Mrs. T. A. 
Treadwell hod a letter 
from their son Bobby in 
Germany ond wife with 
with pictures of their new 
baby.

Attending the funeral 
in Shamrock Monday after
noon of fA . Minor Jones 
were Cora Hyatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Jones and Mild
red Ramsey.

V isiting Mrs. G. W. 
Venson Saturday after
noon were Mrs. Vernon 
Slvage of Briscoe ond 
M’s. Efton Hunt of 
Ruidosa, N.M.

Mrs. Nora Tal iaserro 
of Perry ton, s is ter of 
Marvin Underwood and 
Lew is Underwood of 
Mobeetie, who has been 
ill, is doing muc h better.

. Glen Will ioms of 
Mountoinaire, N.M. v is it
ed Sunday night with the 
Bob Ramseys.

V is iting Mrs. T . A.

AC KNO W LED G EM ENT
I failed to get this in

formation included as a 
part of my book and I 
hope each of you will clip 
and put it in somewhere. 
Thank You.

I wish to thank the many 
citizens of fae Panhandle 
of Texas for the assis
tance they gave me in se
curing information for my 
book "H id e  Town In The 
Texas Panhandle," and 
onehunefred years in 
Wheeler County. I hesita
te to cal I names because 
someone might acc idently 
be left out so I w ill say 
to all those who loaned 
me their old newspapers 

that was very important in 
getting data for early day 
happendings and events. 
Thanks to Wood row 
Sims of Shamrock for acc
ess to the school records 
and M’s. Montgomery for a 
thesis on county history.
To those in thepostol 
service of fae county for 
names of rural earners.
My thanks to P  leree Walk
er for directing me to peo
ple who hod known early 
settlers ond events. To 
each person who loaned 
ms their treasured pictures 
to duplicate, I am very 
grateful. Thanks to Whee
ler Times, Shamrock Tex-

an, Canadian Record, 
Miami Chief and Amarillo 
Globe News for their 
cooperation and ass istan- 
ce. To Horry Wofford, 
County Clerk, thanks for 
the many hours I wos a l l 
owed to use the files. A 
special thanks goes to 
Ab Gunter for giving me 
encouragement and urg
ing me on to write a coun
ty history of his beloved 
home area and to my hus
band, Grady W. Harris, 
for patience, love and 
tolerance of my forever 
being gone from home to 
gather information and in 
terv iew people e oncern- 
ing history of their fam
ilies. Thanks to my many 
friends for any oid you 
gave me with your encou
ragement thrown in.

I will always be glad 
of meeting newpeople 
whom I hove learned to 
love and appreciate.

I regret that the book 
had to come to a holt be
fore some things of fur
ther interest could be in
cluded os the book wos 
becoming too large and 
heavy to include more. 
Thanks to, Raymond 
Hollingsworth of Amarillo 
for access to his hi stori- 
cal library.

Sincerely, Mrs. Salii# B (Grady W.) Harris

Treadwell last Wednes
day in Parkview Hospital 
was her brother, Mr. and 
M s. Claude McCal is ter 
of Utah, Kan. V is iting 
during the weekend were 
M . and M s. E l i F lowler 
Bill Miller andRuby 
Robertson of Sweetwater, 
Okla. and Mr. and M s. 
Clarence Dyson of Mob
eetie.

Visiting Sunday with 
M s. Nola Wright was M s. 
Shorty Loter, Mrs. Fred 
Rogers, M s. Charlie 
Whitely, M s. Poul Shu
mate, Mrs. Grady Harris, 
M s. Myrtle Lane and Mr. 
aid Mrs. Dick Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Pend
leton spent the weekend 
in Grand Pra ir ie with 
their son and family, the 
Junior Pendletons. They 
then went to F t. Worth 
and attended the Comm
issioners Convention.

M . and M s . Dick 
Pope of Questa, N.M. 
spent the weekend with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. Tillman. Others vis it- 
rig during the weekend 
were Mr. ond Mrs. W illie 
Tillman of Lefors ond Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D . Broom of 
Skellytown.

B illy Whitten is in 
North Plains Baptist Hos
pital where he hod sur
gery Friday. He is doing 
ok.

Mr. ond Mrs. James 
Phillips went to Cleburn

over the weekend ond 
brought her mother, M s. 
Lura Woods home. She 
had been vi si ted for two 
months in Cleburne and 
Ladonia with relatives.

Mrs. Nola Wright re
turned home Thursday 
after attending the funeral 
af her son, Herman Lloyd 
Wright, in Wichita, Kan.
He passed away suddenly 
with a heart attack while 
shovel 1 ng snow.

V is iting Sunday with 
Mr. ond M s. HoroldSiv- 
age were M s. B illy  John
son, G ay  and Sharon and 
Judy Giddons and Mona 
E llis , all of Pampa and 
her parents Mr. ond Mrs. 
Johnson of Kelton.

Bobby Tillman of Gall
up, N.M. spent last Thurs
day night with his grand
parents M . and Mrs. E. 
Tillman. He wos on his 
way to Dallas where he 
has a job and will also 
go to school.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill 
Owen spent the weekend 
m Dallas and F t. Worth. 
They visited their son 
and family, the Burley 
Owens.

M . and M s. Ray Pend
leton of Portland, Ore. 
are here visiting his s is 
ter, Mr. and M s. Chari ie 
Bradshaw, his brother,
M. and M s. Olen Pendle
ton, M s . Susie Pendleton 
and other relatives.

La s te r beai
and feel good 
inside.

There’s goodness 
in the stickum - 
faith, hope and 

therapy for thousands of 
crippled kids.

Lick an Easter Seal this Easter 
and help crippled kids 
lick cripplehood.
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BUSHEL OF VALUES SAL rm.
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pohk is PEnrrcT
FOE EVEHY MEAL

Fresh Ground

B EEF

* :*■

Lane

MELLORINE
3 lb. Ctn. $ 1.19

Michigan Peat 
Pot Pies E

2 Cubic Foot
»•9 79.

crmv rick H H flM  f W i  U choow five

Frozen Chicken 8-ox. # |
Beef or Turkey ”  Pie*

5 M’$1
FIRST CUT CENTER CUT

i th#^whole fomily..

VALUE 
PRICED

Cut from «elect leoni 
Government Intpect- 
el Loin«.

Lb.

VALUE I M k  .
p r ic e d  m mm 1

y . O T

Orange Juice 13 L 3  - c„
Caul Irocc. Spears Bruss. Sprouts. Biackeye*

Vegetables E3 Frozen 4 s r  $1
l-9ali
Ctn.

Cinnamon Rolls 29«
Potato Chips “*9 tFW*Reg 59c

Pork Roast *.***w . k 39, Bacon 2 £  $1.29
Magic Bake Coney

.Rodeo Nugget Whole or Half

Boneless Ham Lb $1.19

or Hamburger

Detergent [ iÄ i
i + , i

2 8-ct. 
Pkai.

C i?

Biscuits 
Cheese I

12 Van $1 Wieners XMeat

Candies Drops & Orange Slices

Pkgb 59c Shortening ulZ.

i °o z .  Booth Ocean Perch Breaded

4* FISH
Breeze

Detergent tZ'~ 5 »
e car «

3 *°r $1
3 Can

Halfmoon Colby 
or Longhorn 49c Shrimp

ss. Towels v7,
Thunderbolt 

CHUNKIES Frozen 2 -t$1.89
Jlazgai Quarters 6 £  $1
Bufferin Tablets Reg SI.49

Right Guard
,0°"  $1.27

Te*os Ruby Red Grapefruit ond Californio Sunlcist Navel Oranges.

Bfl
Sp;ay
Deodorant " s 67.5100

Shampoo Prell
Liquid " 9 88cSI 09

:

Corn Full Ear Florida £ (arl 49«
Tomatoes Large Slicing 1 9 «

Lbs. $ |

ORANGES AND 
IGRAPEFRUITI

SUGAR
VALUE
PRICED 1 0  #  Bog

Apples Z Z *" Each a $ 1 0 .0 0  or m ore Purchase

CUP
THIS W EEK 'S 

SPECIAL
This Beautiful Mo
rocco Cupi Elegant 
Oinnerware for you 
from IGA Only . . .

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL COUPON

CHOP PLATE

With each $3.00 purchase (axelading Boer A  
C igarettes). This offer good March 15th thru March 
22, 1969 at IGA.

THIS UIEEK’ 8 SPEC IAL!

M a ryla n d  Club 6 - o z . J a r  4%

INSTANT COFFEE 83

C L AV/ïwai Sfate
G erbers Strained

BABY FOOD
IN WHEELER TEXAS

AUNT JEMIMA BUTTERMILK

IN MOBE E TIE, TEXAS
PANCAKE MIX

with a free sample of syrup

Wf -
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